Minutes of the University Curriculum Committee

November 13, 2008

1. A meeting of the University Curriculum Committee was held on Thursday, November 13, Twamley Hall, Room 305. Charlie Robertson presided. Those present were Suzanne Anderson, Connie Borboa, Kate Campbell, Connie Gagelin, Bonni Gourneau, Devon Hansen, Naima Kaabouch, Mary Riske, Charlie Robertson, and Liz Tyree.

2. Minutes October 30. Minutes were approved.

3. Liz Tyree presented Minor in Middle Level Education change in program requirements request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

4. Liz Tyree presented B.S.Ed. with Composite major in Social Studies change in program requirements request. Request was tabled.

5. Mary Riske presented Occupational Therapy 455S, 455, 457S, 457 course deletion requests; OT 462, 463 new course requests; OT 451 course change requests and change in program requirements request and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

6. Devon Hansen presented Minor in Canadian Area Studies new program request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

7. Bonni Gourneau presented Graduate Certificate in Middle School Science and Engineering for Teachers new program request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

8. Bonni Gourneau presented RTS 201 course change request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

9. Bonni Gourneau presented T&L 421 course deletion and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

10. Bonni Gourneau presented T&L 416 new course request and program changes for Secondary Teacher Certification in English and minor in Literacy Education and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

11. Kate Campbell presented BSIT: Technology Teacher Certification change in program requirements request. Request was tabled.

12. Kate Campbell presented Entrepreneurship major change in program requirements request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
13. Naima Kaabouch presented Civil Engineering 201 course deletion request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

14. Naima Kaabouch presented Mechanical Engineering 206 new course request. Charlie Robertson moved to deny the request. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried with a vote of 7 in favor of and 1 opposed. Mechanical Engineering change in program requirements request and ME 483 were tabled.

15. Charlie Robertson presented Engineering 301 and 410 new course requests and moved approval of both. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

16. Minor in Linguistics new program request was removed from the table. Charlie Robertson presented the request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

17. M.A. in Computer Science change in program requirements request was removed from the table. Charlie Robertson presented the request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

18. Suzanne Anderson distributed a handout regarding course offerings. Discussion. This issue will be brought to the Provost.

19. The next meeting is scheduled for November 20.

20. The meeting adjourned at 4:40 p.m.

Recorded by
Connie Borboa